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Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward Looking Information
关于前瞻性信息的警示性声明

This document has been prepared by Integra Resources Corp. (the “Integra Resources” or “Company”) solely for the use in the presentation being given in connection with the recipient’s evaluation of the Company which is defined and outlined further herein. This documentation 
is a presentation of information about the Company’s activities as the date of the presentation and should be read in conjunction with all other disclosure documents of the Company. It is information in a summary form and does not purport to be complete. It is not intended to be 
relied upon as advice to investors or potential investors and does not take into account the investment objectives, financial situation or needs of any particular investor. These should be considered, with or without professional advice, when deciding if an investment is appropriate. 
The information contained in this presentation is derived from estimates made by the Company, information that has been provided to the Company by other parties and otherwise publicly available information concerning the business and affairs of the Company and does not 
purport to be all-inclusive or to contain all the information that an investor may desire to have in evaluating whether or not to make an investment in the Company. The information has not been independently verified and is subject to material updating, revision and further 
amendment. No representation or warranty, express or implied, is made or given by or on behalf of the Company or any of its affiliates or subsidiary undertakings or any of the directors, officers or employees of any such entities as to the accuracy, completeness or fairness of the 
information or opinions contained in this presentation and no responsibility or liability is accepted by any person for such information or opinions. In furnishing this presentation, the Company does not undertake or agree to any obligation to provide the attendees with access to any 
additional information or to update this presentation or to correct any inaccuracies in, or omissions from, this presentation that may become apparent. No person has been authorized to give any information or make any representations other than those contained in this 
presentation and, if given and/or made, such information or representations must not be relied upon as having been so authorized. The information and opinions contained in this presentation are provided as at the date of this presentation. The contents of this presentation are not 
to be construed as legal, financial or tax advice. Each prospective investor should contact his, her or its own legal adviser, independent financial adviser or tax adviser for legal, financial or tax advice. No securities commission or regulatory authority has reviewed the accuracy or 
adequacy of the information presented. This presentation is for informational purposes only and does not constitute an offer or a solicitation of an offer to purchase the securities referred to herein. 

Certain information set forth in this presentation contains “forward-looking statements” and “forward-looking information” within the meaning of applicable Canadian securities legislation (referred to herein as forward-looking statements).  Except for statements of historical fact, 
certain information contained herein constitutes forward-looking statements which includes, but is not limited to, statements with respect to: the future financial or operating performance of the Company and its mineral projects; results from work performed to date; the estimation 
of mineral resources; the realization of mineral resource estimates; the development, operational and economic results of the preliminary economic assessment (the “PEA”) for the DeLamar and Florida Mountain deposits (the “DeLamar Project”), including cash flows, capital 
expenditures, development costs, extraction rates, life of mine cost estimates; timing of completion of a technical report summarizing the results of the updated PEA; timing of completion of an updated resource estimate; magnitude or quality of mineral deposits; anticipated 
advancement of the DeLamar Project mine plan; exploration expenditures, costs and timing of the development of new deposits; costs and timing of future exploration; the completion and timing of future development studies, including a pre-feasibility study; requirements for 
additional capital; the future price of metals; government regulation of mining operations; environmental risks; the timing and possible outcome of pending regulatory matters; the realization of the expected economics of the DeLamar Project; future growth potential of the DeLamar
Project; the DeLamar Project as an ideal acquisition target; and future development plans.  Forward-looking statements are often identified by the use of words such as “may”, “will”, “could”, “would”, “anticipate”, ‘believe”, expect”, “intend”, “potential”, “estimate”, “budget”, 
“scheduled”, “plans”, “planned”, “forecasts”, “goals” and similar expressions.  Forward-looking statements are based on a number of factors and assumptions made by management and considered reasonable at the time such information is provided.  Assumptions and factors 
include: include the Company’s ability to complete its planned exploration programs; the absence of adverse conditions at the DeLamar Project; no unforeseen operational delays; no material delays in obtaining necessary permits; the price of gold remaining at levels that render 
the DeLamar Project economic; the Company’s ability to continue raising necessary capital to finance operations; and the ability to realize on the mineral resource estimates.  Forward-looking statements necessarily involve known and unknown risks and uncertainties, which may 
cause actual performance and financial results in future periods to differ materially from any projections of future performance or result expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. These risks and uncertainties include, but are not limited to: general business, 
economic and competitive uncertainties; the actual results of current and future exploration activities; conclusions of economic evaluations; meeting various expected cost estimates; changes in project parameters and/or economic assessments as plans continue to be refined; 
future prices of metals; possible variations of mineral grade or recovery rates; the risk that actual costs may exceed estimated costs; geological, mining and exploration technical problems; failure of plant, equipment or processes to operate as anticipated; accidents, labour 
disputes and other risks of the mining industry; delays in obtaining governmental approvals or financing; the speculative nature of mineral exploration and development (including the risks of obtaining necessary licenses, permits and approvals from government authorities); title to 
properties; the impact of COVID-19 on the timing of exploration and development work and management’s ability to anticipate and manage the foregoing factors and risks. Although the Company has attempted to identify important factors that could cause actual actions, events or 
results to differ materially from those described in the forward-looking statements, there may be other factors that cause actions, events or results not to be as anticipated, estimated or intended. Readers are advised to study and consider risk factors disclosed in the Company’s 
annual information form dated April 15, 2020 for the fiscal year ended December 31, 2019.

E. Max Baker, P.Geo, of Reno, Nevada, is a Qualified Person within the meaning of National Instrument 43-101 - Standards of Disclosure for Mineral Projects. Tim Arnold, P.Eng of Reno Nevada, is Qualified Persons within the meaning of NI 43-101 - Standards of Disclosure for 
Mineral Projects. Mr. Baker and Mr. Arnold have reviewed and verified that the scientific and technical information contained herein.

There can be no assurance that forward-looking statements will prove to be accurate, as actual results and future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such statements. The Company undertakes no obligation to update forward-looking statements if 
circumstances or management’s estimates or opinions should change except as required by applicable securities laws. The forward-looking statements contained herein is presented for the purposes of assisting investors in understanding the Company’s plan, objectives and 
goals and may not be appropriate for other purposes. Forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance and the reader is cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements. This presentation also contains or references certain market, 
industry and peer group data which is based upon information from independent industry publications, market research, analyst reports and surveys and other publicly available sources.  Although the Company believe these sources to be generally reliable, such information is 
subject to interpretation and cannot be verified with complete certainty due to limits on the availability and reliability of raw data, the voluntary nature of the data gathering process and other inherent limitations and uncertainties. The Company has not independently verified any of 
the data from third party sources referred to in this presentation and accordingly, the accuracy and completeness of such data is not guaranteed.

Cautionary Note to U.S. Investors Concerning Estimates of Measured, Indicated and Inferred Resources

The terms “mineral resource”, “measured mineral resource”, “indicated mineral resource”, “inferred mineral resource” used herein are Canadian mining terms used in accordance with National Instrument 43-101 - Standards of Disclosure for Mineral Projects ("NI 43-101") under 
the guidelines set out in the Canadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy and Petroleum (the “CIM”) Standards on Mineral Resources and Mineral Reserves, adopted by the CIM Council, as may be amended from time to time (the “CIM Definition Standards”). Inferred mineral 
resources' have a great amount of uncertainty as to their existence, and as to their economic and legal feasibility. It cannot be assumed that all or any part of an inferred mineral resource will ever be upgraded to a higher category. These definitions differ from the definitions in the 
United States Securities and Exchange Commission (the "SEC") Industry Guide 7 ("Industry Guide 7"). United States investors are cautioned not to assume that all or any part of measured or indicated mineral resources will ever be converted into mineral reserves. 
United States investors are also cautioned not to assume that all or any part of an inferred mineral resource exists, or is economically or legally mineable.

Under Industry Guide 7, a mineral reserve is defined as a part of a mineral deposit which could be economically and legally extracted or produced at the time the mineral reserve determination is made. While the terms “mineral resource”, “measured mineral resource”, “indicated 
mineral resource”, and “inferred mineral resource” are recognized and required by Canadian regulations, they are not defined terms under Industry Guide 7 and historically they have not been permitted to be used in reports and registration statements filed with the SEC. As such, 
information contained herein concerning descriptions of mineralization and resources under Canadian standards may not be comparable to similar information made public under Industry Guide 7 by U.S. companies in SEC filings.
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Integra Resources: The Right Gold Story for any Portfolio

Integra Resources：一家适合任何投资组合的黄金公司
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Strong Balance Sheet: Financed through Pre-Feasibility 

Study in Q4 2021

强大的资产负债表：2021年第四季度预可行性研究资金已到位

Tier 1 Jurisdiction: Idaho ranked 8th in the World by Fraser 

Institute

一级矿业辖区：菲沙研究所全球矿业辖区排名中爱达荷州排在
第八名

Scarcity of Assets: Positioned to take advantage of 

pending M&A cycle

资产的稀缺性：处在利用即将到来的并购周期的有利位置

Large Resource Estimate: 3.9 M oz Gold-Silver equivalent 

in Measured and Indicated

估测资源量大：测定和指示资源量为390万盎司金-银当量

Right People: Management with a strong record of 

creating value for shareholders

合适的人：管理层拥有为股东创造价值的连续的成功履历

1. Please refer to the “Technical Report and Preliminary Economic Assessment for the DeLamar and Florida Mountain Gold – Silver Projects, Owyhee County, Idaho USA” dated October 22, 2019 for information 
regarding the Resource Estimate and AuEq calculation. 有关资源量估测和黄金当量计算的信息请参考2019年10月22日的“美国爱达荷州Owyhee县DeLamar和Florida Mountain金-银项目技术报告和初步经济评
估”。
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Capitalization & Balance Sheet 资本化和资产负债表
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(1) Closing Share Price as of December 31 2020. /截至2020年12月31日的收盘股价。
(2) As of December 2, 2020. Exchange rate as of C$1:US$0.75. Excludes restricted cash for environmental bonding. 截至2020年12月2日。汇率为1加元：0.75美元。不包括作为环保保证金
的受限制现金。

Current 当前

Share price 股价 ($) C$5.00 / US$3.92

Basic Shares Outstanding
已发行基本股

54,608,177

Options Outstanding
未付期权

4,810,983

RSUs/DSUs
受限股票/DSUs 445,703

Warrants Outstanding
未到期的权证

(M) 0

Basic Market Capitalization
基本市值

($M 
百万)

C$273/ US$214
2.73亿加元/2.14亿美元

Cash 现金 (2)  ($M 
百万)

~C$42/~US$32
4200万加元/3200万美元

61%

21%
6%Bank 银行 Analyst 分析师

Brian MacArthur

New analyst pending 等待新的分析师

New analyst pending 等待新的分析师

Phil Ker

Joe Reagor

Ryan Walker

Brock Colterjohn
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Increasing Profitability Index 盈利指标不断增加

DeLamar: Appealing Risk / Reward 
DeLamar项目：有吸引力的风险/回报

PROFITABILITY INDEX VS. FRASER INSTITUTE INVESTMENT ATTRACTIVENESS INDEX (2019)
盈利指标与菲沙研究所投资吸引力指数（2019年）对比

Source: S&P Market Intelligence, corporate disclosure, Fraser Institute 资料来源：标准普尔市场情报公司，公司信息披露，菲沙研究所。
Note: Investment Attractiveness Index based on 2019 survey of mining companies; When province/state specific index not available, based on country average: Back Forty (index based on United States) 注：投资吸引力指数基于2019年对
矿业公司的调查；没有具体省份/州的指数时，基于全国平均水平：Back Forty（基于美国的指数）
Note: Bubbles size based on market capitalizations as at January 12, 2021; Spanish Mountain market cap is ~US$100mm for reference 注：泡沫大小基于2021年1月12日的市值；Spanish Mountain的市值约为1亿美元，供参考。
Note: Equivalencies based on long-term street consensus price forecasts of US$1,634/oz Au and US$20.42/oz Ag 注：黄金当量基于华尔街长期共识价格预测，黄金每盎司1634美元以及白银每盎司20.42美元
1. Based on 6% discount rate applied to NPV, which represents base case for Back Forty (AQA) 按照6%的净现值折现率，代表Back Forty(AQA)的基本情况



Standout Leadership with a Track Record: Integra 1.0 (Gold)
拥有成功履历的杰出领导层：Integra 1.0 (黄金)

20

52

Source: Raymond James, Cap IQ, Company Reports
来源：Raymond James、Cap IQ、公司报告

16

C$593 M
5.93亿加元

52%

Number of gold development projects 
acquired from 2012 to current day
/ 2012年至今收购的黄金开发项目数量

Number of acquired assets successfully put 
into or are nearing production
收购的资产成功投产或者接近投产的数量

Integra Gold equity value on acquisition
/ Integra Gold收购时的股权价值

Premium to spot share price offered by 
Eldorado Gold in 2017
/ 2017年Eldorado Gold给出的现货股价的溢价

Number of months from close of acquisition 
to declaration of commercial production
从收购结束到宣布商业生产的月份数

“A major milestone was achieved this quarter with commercial production at Lamaque. We declared commercial production on March 31, in line with our guidance. Lamaque is a fantastic 
asset where we see a lot of long-term potential. With over 37,000 metres of exploration drilling planned for this year, and excess capacity at the Sigma Mill, we are well positioned to continue 

creating value at Lamaque.” —Eldorado Gold Commentary on Lamaque
- “本季度随着Lamaque进入商业生产我们取得了一个重要的里程碑。3月31日宣布商业生产与我们的预期一致。Lamaque是一项不可思议的资产，我们看到了很大的长期潜力。今年计划进

行超过37,000米的勘探钻探，加上Sigma磨矿厂的过剩产能，我们已做好准备继续在Lamaque创造价值。”—Eldorado Gold对Lamaque的评价
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Idaho is ranked by the Fraser 
Institute as 8th in the World for 
mining activity.
菲沙研究所的全球采矿活动排名中爱
达荷州排在第八位

The politicians and people of Idaho bring strong support 
and experienced labor to mining. 爱达荷州的政治家和人民
为采矿业带来了强有力的支持和经验丰富的劳动力。

Butch Otter, former 3-term Idaho State Governor, sits on 
the Integra Board, his only Precious Metals directorship. 
曾担任过三届爱达荷州州长的Butch Otter现在是Integra董
事会成员，这是他唯一担任董事职位的贵金属公司。

Butch Otter pictured right on his ranch. 
图为Butch Otter 在自家牧场拍照。
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3,498 Assets / 3498项资产

352 Assets / 352项资产

85 Assets / 85项资产

18 Assets/18项资产

54 Assets / 54项资产

5 Assets

10 Assets / 
10项资产

185 Assets / 185项资产

All pre-production projects with a gold/silver resource 
estimate, globally… 全球所有有金/银资源量估测的生产前项目
Remove projects without a valid economic study since 2015… 
剔除2015年以来没有有效经济研究报告的项目...
Remove projects with less than 50% precious metals 
production… 剔除贵金属产量低于50%的项目...
Remove projects with LOM avg. annual production less than 100 koz 
AuEq… 剔除矿山寿命期内黄金当量平均年产量低于10万盎司的项目...

Remove projects with a mine life less than 10 years… 剔除矿山
寿命低于10年的项目...
Remove projects outside Australia, Canada, New Zealand, USA and Western 
Europe…剔除澳大利亚、加拿大、新西兰、美国和西欧以外的项目......

Remove projects owned by a producing gold company… 剔除
归黄金生产商所有的项目…
Remove projects with initial capex of US$500 million or 
greater… 剔除初始资本支出为5亿美元或以上的项目…

DeLamar Valentine Lake Back River Wasamac Spanish Mountain

Integra Resources Marathon Gold Sabina Gold-Silver Monarch Gold Spanish Mountain

DeLamar Stands Out / DeLamar脱颖而出

Source: National Bank Financial, S&P Market Intelligence, corporate disclosure 资料来源：National Bank Financial、标普市场情报、公司披露
Note: Market capitalizations as at July 14, 2020 注：截止2020年7月14日市值
Note: Equivalencies based on long-term street consensus price forecasts of US$1,517/oz Au and US$18.13/oz Ag 
注：黄金当量基于华尔街长期共识价格预测，黄金每盎司1517美元以及白银每盎司18.13美元
1. Precious metals production includes gold, silver, platinum, and palladium combined 贵金属产量包括黄金、白银、铂金、钯金之和

1

Wasamac acquired by Yamana Gold on November 2, 2020
Wasamac于2020年11月2日被Yamana Gold收购。

4 Assets / 4项资产



The Silver City Mining District –
host to DeLamar and Florida 
Mountain – has been producing 
gold and silver since the early 
1860s. 
银城采矿区—DeLamar和Florida 
Mountain 所在地—自19世纪60年
代初开始生产黄金和白银。

Early miners extracted 250k oz of 
high-grade gold from Florida 
Mountain until the onset of World War 
1.
早期矿工在Florida Mountain开采出了
25万盎司的高品位黄金，直到第一次
世界大战爆发。

9

1. Please reference the NI 43-101 Technical Report and Preliminary Economic Assessment for the 
DeLamar and Florida Mountain Gold-Silver Project, Owyhee County, Idaho for more information 
on Historic Mining at DeLamar and Florida Mountain (Dated October 22, 2019). 关于DeLamar和
Florida Mountain更多的历史开采信息请参考2019年10月22日的美国爱达荷州Owyhee县DeLamar
和Florida Mountain NI 43-101技术报告和初步经济评估。
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The DeLamar Mine was in operation from the 
1970s to the 1990s, shutting down in early 
2000 when gold hovered at US$300 per 
ounce. The previous operators left behind a 
significant gold/silver resource.
DeLamar矿从上世纪70年代一直运营到上世纪
90年代，本世纪初当金价徘徊在每盎司300美元
时，矿山被迫关闭。但之前的经营者留下了大量
的金/银资源。

Integra acquired the project in 2017 with a 
plan to grow the resource and demonstrate 
how DeLamar can once again be an economic 
driver for Owyhee and Malheur County.

Integra在2017年收购了该项目，计划在提升资
源量的同时展示DeLamar如何再次成为
Owyhee和Malheur县的经济驱动力。

10
1. Please reference the NI 43-101 Technical Report and Preliminary Economic Assessment for the DeLamar and Florida Mountain Gold-Silver Project, Owyhee County, Idaho for more information on 

Historic Mining at DeLamar and Florida Mountain (Dated October 22, 2019). 关于DeLamar和Florida Mountain更多的历史开采信息请参考2019年10月22日的美国爱达荷州Owyhee县DeLamar和Florida 
Mountain NI 43-101技术报告和初步经济评估。

1
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Completed 16,000 m of pure exploration, including: 完成了
1.6万米纯勘探，包括：
• High-grade mineralization at Florida Mountain and War 

Eagle / Florida Mountain和War Eagle的高品位矿化结构
• Significant mineralization outside the Resource 

Envelope at Florida Mountain / Florida Mountain资源范
围以外显著的成矿作用

Finished 2020 with a Strong Balance Sheet / 2020年结束时
拥有强大的资产负债表
• Raised US$23 M in September 2020, securing financing 

needs through Q4 2021 / 2020年9月融资2300万美元，确
保满足2021年第四季度前的融资需求。

Listed the Company on the NYSE American 公司在美国纽约
证券交易所成功上市
• Providing access for US Retail to invest in the next US 

gold-silver development project 为美国散户带来了投资
美国下一个金银开发项目的渠道

Signed Memorandum of Understand (MOU) with the 
Bureau of Land Management (BLM) 与美国土地管理局(BLM)
签署了谅解备忘录(MOU)
• Securing an efficient path-forward for permitting 

DeLamar and Florida Mountain 确保DeLamar和Florida 
Mountain的许可证快速颁发

2020 in Review: Exploration and Value Creation
回顾2020年：勘探和价值创造



What makes Integra unique: A scarce asset in the USA
Integra的独特之处：美国的一处稀缺资产
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3.9 Moz AuEq 390万盎司黄金当
量

Measured and Indicated 测定和指示资源量

124 Koz AuEq / yr
12.4万盎司黄金当量/年

1 Total Resource Estimate at the Project (plus 0.5 Moz AuEq (Inf))
项目总的资源量估测(加上推断资源量50万盎司黄金当量)

1

US$358 M 3.58亿美元 / 43% IRR
43%内部回报率

After-tax 税后 (5% 折现率5%)
After-Tax NPV at US$1,350 Au / US$16.90 Ag
税后净现值以每盎司黄金1350美元/每盎司白银16.90美元计算

US$675 M / 6.75亿美元/ 74% IRR
74%内部回报率

After-tax 税后 (5% 折现率5%)
After-Tax NPV at US$1,800 Au / US$22.53 Ag
税后净现值以每盎司黄金1800美元/每盎司白银22.53美元计算

2

2

US$742 / oz AuEq
每盎司黄金当量742美元

AISC 全部维持成本 (co-product 副产品)

Profitable, high-margin project 
利润率高的赚钱项目

Annual Production Profile, 2019 PEA 
按照2019年初步经济评估的年产量概况

1. Please refer to the “Technical Report and Preliminary Economic Assessment for the DeLamar and Florida Mountain Gold – Silver Projects, Owyhee County, Idaho USA” dated October 22, 2019 for 
information regarding the Resource Estimate and AuEq calculation. 有关资源量估测和黄金当量计算的信息请参考2019年10月22日的“美国爱达荷州Owyhee县DeLamar和Florida Mountain金-银项目技术
报告和初步经济评估”。

2. The PEA is preliminary in nature and includes inferred mineral resources that are too speculative geologically to have economic considerations applied to them that would enable them to be categorized 
as mineral reserves. There is no certainty that PEA results will be realized. Mineral resources are not mineral reserves and do not have demonstrated economic viability. Please refer to the “Technical 
Report and Preliminary Economic Assessment for the DeLamar and Florida Mountain Gold – Silver Project, Owyhee County, Idaho, USA” dated October 22, 2019. 初步经济评估在本质上是初步的，包括
推断的矿产资源量，这些资源在地质上的推测性太强，无法进行经济考量，因此无法将其归类为矿产储量。矿产资源量并非矿产储量，不具备经济上的可行性。请参考2019年10月22日的“美国爱达荷州
Owyhee县DeLamar和Florida Mountain金-银项目技术报告和初步经济评估”。

3. As of December 3, 2020. Using exchange rate of C$1:US$0.75. / 截至2020年12月3日。采用1加元对0.75美元的汇率。
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Source: Company materials, Capital IQ, equity research.资料来源：公司资料、Capital IQ、股票研究。
Note a: Priced as of January 7, 2021. /注a：截至2021年1月7日的价格。
Note b: Median excludes Integra. /注b：中值不包括Integra。

Integra Resources: Peer Group Comparison
Integra Resources：同行对比

P/Consensus NAVPS (x) 股价/每股资产净值(x)



Resource Growth: Delivering on 
Exploration
资源增长：实现勘探目标

Florida Mountain Deposit: / Florida Mountain矿床

• 50% hit rate on exploration of high-grade veins unexplored in modern times. 现代未开
发的高品位矿脉勘探成功率达到50%。

• Multiple intersects more than 150 m outside the existing resource estimate. 在当前资
源量估测范围以外有多个超过150米的交汇处。

War Eagle Mountain: 

• Highest drill results to date, above historic mining zone. 迄今为止最高的钻探结果，位
于历史采矿区上方。

• Second, parallel high-grade shoot discovered with intersections 400 m north of 2019 
drill program. 发现第二个平行的高品位矿芽，与2019年钻探计划以北400米处相交。

Black Sheep:

• Discovery drill program underway winter 2020/2021 /正在进行2020/2021年冬季的发
现区钻探计划

14
1. See news release dated December 9, 2020 详见2020年12月9日新闻稿
2. See news release dated November 19, 2020 详见2020年11月19日新闻稿
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Blacksheep: Discovery Drill 
Program

Blacksheep：发现区钻探计划

2021: 2,000 m / 2000米

DeLamar Deposit / DeLamar矿床 :
2.8 M oz (M&I) / 0.4 M oz (Inf) AuEq
测定和指示资源量280万盎司黄金当量

/推断资源量40万盎司黄金当量

2021: 2,000 m / 2000米

Florida Mountain:
1.07 M oz (M&I) / 100K oz (Inf) 

AuEq
测定和指示资源量107万盎司黄金
当量，推断资源量10万盎司黄金当

量
2021: 4,000 m / 4000米

War Eagle: High-grade 
Exploration 高品位勘探

2021: 2,000 m / 2000米
1. Please  reference the NI 43-101 Technical Report and Preliminary Economic Assessment for the DeLamar and Florida Mountain 

Gold-Silver Project, Owyhee County, Idaho, USA for more information on the Resource Estimate..

有关位于美国爱达荷州Owyhee县的DeLamar和Florida Mountain金银项目资源量估测的更多信息请参考NI 43-101技术报告和初步经济评估。

The Plan 2021: Expand the Resource / 2021年计划：扩大资源量

15

2021 Exploration Designed for Discovery and Near Deposit Resource Growth.
2021年勘探目标是矿床附近的资源发现和资源量提升。
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2021: Resource Growth and PFS
2021：资源量提升和预可行性研究

• Updated Resource Estimate: Q2 2021 
2021年第二季度更新资源量估测

• 10,000 m of Exploration Drilling 
1万米勘探钻探

• Discovery exploration drilling underway at 
Black Sheep 
正在Black Sheep进行发现区的勘探钻探

Value Creation
价值创造

• PFS / Advanced Metallurgy – Q4 2021 
2021年第四季度进行预可行性研究/高级冶金

• Plan of Operations / Start of Permitting 
运营规划/开始申请许可证

• Extensive ESG program 
大量的ESG(环境、社会责任和公司治理)工作

De-Risking
去风险



Timeline 时间轴: 2021 - 2024 

2021 2022 2023 2024

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
Resource Est. 
资源量估测

Pre-Feasibility Study
预可行性研究

Drill results 钻探结果

Baseline Plans, Studies and Monitoring 基线计划、研究和监测
Plan of Operations 

规划运营

Completeness Review 完整性审查

Environmental Impact Study 环境影响研究 (EIS)
Record of Decision 

决策记录
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Management 管理层
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GEORGE SALAMIS, 
President, CEO, Director

总裁、首席执行官、董事

STEPHEN DE JONG, 
Chairman 董事会主席

• Former CEO Integra Gold

• Integra Gold前首席执行官

ANDRÉE ST-GERMAIN, 
CFO

首席财务官

TIM ARNOLD, 
COO

首席运营官

MAX BAKER, 
VP Exploration

勘探副总裁

DAVID AWRAM, 
Director 董事

• Co-founder of Sandstorm 
Gold Ltd. 

• Sandstorm Gold Ltd.联合
创始人

ANNA LADD-KRUGER, 
Director 董事

• CFO McEwen Mining Inc.

• McEwen Mining Inc.首席财务
官

TIMO JAURISTO, 
Director 董事

• Executive Vice President with 
Goldcorp from 2009 to 2014

• 2009年至2014年曾任Goldcorp执
行副总裁

RANDALL OLIPHANT, 
Strategic Advisor to the Board

董事会战略顾问

“BUTCH” OTTER,
Director 董事

• Former Idaho Governor

• 爱达荷州前州长

Board of Directors 董事会


